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THE WINNER ? . • . One of these ten
candidates will be elected Miss Snodays today.
The ten and their sponsors are: front, Caroline
Rudolf, choir; Brenda Anderson Collegiate Club;
Carole Greenwald, LSA; and Darlene Wilson
Dolphin Club, and, back, Marnae Sereno, Ranger
Club; Kathy Berg, Sigma Tau Gamma; Nancy
Frisby, Kappa Delta Pi; Bonnie Corcoran, Richards Hall; and Becky Gerlach, Warriorettes; and
right, Carolyn Eilola, W Club.
(Daily News Photo)

Voting for ten Queen
candidates held today
Voting for Snoday's queen, out
of a field of ten candidates, is
being held today from 8 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
The candidates are Caroline
Rudolph, Brenda Anderson, Carole
Greenwald, Darlene Wilso n,
Marnae Sereno, Kathy Berg, Nancy Fr i s b y, Bonnie Corcoran,
Becky Gerlach and Carolyn
Eilola.
THE CORONATION BALL will
be at the Oaks tonight at 8:30.
There will be a serving of a
"dollar luncheon plate" and sandwiches at 11 p.m. Music furnished
by the Rich Heyer. Orchestra.
Saturday the snow sculpture
competition for girls only will be
judged at 4 p.m. First, second and
third place trophies will be awarded.
TOURNAMENTS start at 4:00
each day from Jan. 21-25. There
will be competition in volleyball,

broom hockey, tug of war, snow
soccer and tobbaganing.
Only campus organizations may
compete in the tournaments. Each
organization may sponsor only
one team, consisting of four members and two alternates.
TROPHIES will be awrded to
the top three tams. All team members must have a Snoday's button
in order to participate.
An award of $25 wil be given
to the winner of the Snoday's
Treasure Hunt. He must find the
treasure and present it in person
at the Sweater Ball, Jan. 26.
TO WIN the treasure hunt a
person must have a Snoday button.
The buttons are numbered and
registered to the owner. Clues
will be given daily, the first one
having been givn at the supper,
Jan. 13.
Other clues are posted in the
P.O. box area.

Registrar announces 13 to
3.00 average Fall honor roll
Miss Lois Simons, registrar,
named 13 students that received
a 3.00 average fall quarter.
These students are Robert Beatty, Lorraine Benson, Robert Dunn,
Richard Goetzman, Donna Hasleiet, Edward Pendrys, Charlotte
Reidelberger, Kent Stever, Robert
Turner, Janet Valentine, Lyndon
Viel, Kay Whetstone and LeEtta
Wondrasch.
Those receiving a 2.5 to 3.0
average are: Lewis Aase, James
Alfonso, Everett Austin, William
Baumann, Muriel Bothun, Barbara
Bryn, Ronald Butterfield, Gerald
Chadbourn, K e n n e t h Chupita,
George Colbenson, Anthony Conway, Joanne Daniel, Sandra Duff,
Terrance Eggerichs, John Fluegel, Helen Francis, David Frank,
Gerald Freimark, Becky J. Gerlach, Yvonne Goetz, Janice Goetzman,
Janet Hagen, Patricia Hofland,
Cortland Humble, David Johnson,

Carl Kaping, Marcella Kohler,
Mary Kohner, Richard Kolter,
Janice Lanik, Ruth Lindberg,
John Linder, Catherine Lindsay,
Ruby MacCollen McCusker,
Lean, Carolyn Maertens, Karen
Mehlman, James Milanovich, Jonelle Millam, an Mrachek, Jerry Nelson, Judy Olson, Leonard Olson,
Wayne Parker, David Paschka,
David Percival, Mary Lou Percival,
Mavis Pinke, Patricia Pottratz,
Sandra Prigge, David Rathke,
Susan Roth, Glenn Schneider, Patricia Sherman, Virginia Shiel,
Antoinette Spehar, Thelma Start,
Jerald Steinbauer,
Samuel Stelzig, Helen Swearingen, Marilyn Theis, Larry D.
Thompson, Nancy Thompson, Joan
Vanderou, Karen Voth, Charles
Weisbrod, Judith Whempner, Wilfred Williams, Howard Witt, Robert Wolf, Robert Wood, Robert
E. Young.

(Continued on page 4)
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Alumni chapter to
plan meetings for
Twin Cities area
The Minneapolis-St. Paul Alumni Chapter will meet at the Dyckman Hotel in Minneapolis on January 28, 1963 at 8:00 p.m., for the
first rally of the metropolitan
alumni.
One of the purposes of the
meeting is to organize a chapter
of the Winona alumni for the metropolitan area.
PREVIOUS TO THIS MEETing a steering committee was organized to help frame the constitution and set up a mailing list
of WCS graduates and friends
who would be interested in such
an organization.
Chairman of this group is Darrell Bearson. Bearson also directed the first meeting for forming
this alumni society.
OTHER MEMBERS of the
steering committee are: Darlyne
Bearson, Carol Brosseth, Robert
Brown, James Fishbaugher and
Mrs. Russell Schmidt.
Fred Heyer and the 'Rhythm
Masters have been invited to appear on the program.
This Chapter meeting will be
attended by Dr. Minne and members of the Winona State College
faculty.

Professor is
speaker for
R. E. week
Professor John E. Burkart of
the McCormick Theological Sominary in Chicago, Illinois, will be
the featured speaker of Religious
Emphasis Week to be held at
Winona State February 4-8.
Professor Burkart will be sponsored by the Winona Ministerial
Association, part of a triad with
the Synodical Lutherans and the
Roman Catholic church, which
sponsors a speaker every year.
STU"THE RESPONSIBLE
dent" on campus, in the church
and in the world, is the theme of
Religious Emphasis Week, with
emphasis being placed on the
World University Service which
helps students to help themselves.
Religious Commissioner Lynn
Sheldon urges every student to
get out and take part in the
activities of the week.
Student Commission elections
will be held in February. Anyone wishing to run contact
Roger Groenewald, or drop a
note in P. 0. 800.

English Club constitution
main topic of $C meeting
Robin Jacob, acting English
Clubpresident, requested that the
Student Commission ratify the
constitution rejected at the Dec.
18 SC meeting.
Jacob said that the English
Club is being reactivated and the
constitution was being submitted
as a formality.
THE BASIC CONFLICT was
over certain points concerning
memberships, dues and meetings.
The committee requires these be
covered in the constitution.
The English Club had decided
to put these points in the by-laws.
"THE CONSTITUTION shouldn't
be easy to change. If the members of the club in the future decide that they want to change the
dues or meeting night, they will
not have to change the constitution," stated Jacob.
"If everything were to be included, the constitution would be
more like one for a fraternity
rather than an informal discussion
group such we have planned."
"THE RULES WERE made so
that members of the clubs will
know where they stand. We wanted to protect the member who has
paid his dues and has ben accepted," stated Larry Thompson,
chairman of the constitution committee.
Donna Myran indicated concern
that approval of this constitution
would encourage other clubs to
ask for the same benefits. "If we
let the English Club deviate from
the rules, we will have to let all

other clubs do the same. We will
then be back where we started."
Mr. Jacobsen, SC advisor, stated that since the club had been
in existence previously, approval
of the constitution would be a formality as they could operate as a
club under the old constitution.
The constiution was approved
by the SC and now must receive
approval of the Administrative
Council.
Sue Roth, secretary of the Minnesota State College Association
of Student Government, explained
the admission of a new five state
college Who's Who at the Jan. 8
S.C. meeting.
Students are selected by the
student commission and their advisors. Two from each state college are chosen at the end of the
Winter quarter.
QFALIFICATIONS include honor points (1.75 in a 3 point system), five active quarters at the
same state college, personality ana
leadership ability.
A uniform plaque will be set up
at each state college with the
names of the students chosen.
A COMMITTEE was formed for
admitting or denying a student
admission into WSC.
April 17-20 were the dates chosen for the Student Commission
convention to be held in Moorhead.

Peace Crops
exams given
January 26

During Christmas vacation the
Winona Community Hospital's
blood supply was completely depleted at three different times,
as was the St. Paul blood bank
for this area.
In order to prevent this from
happening again, the WSC Collegiate Club is promoting a campaign among the students for contributing blood to the Winona
County Red Cross.
The Collegiate Club is setting
up a booth here on January 26,
for signing up donors. The club
will handle all mechanics of parental releases.
Blood may be donated at the
Winona County Red Cross building, on January 28, 29, 30, and
31 from 2:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.,
and on Feb. 1, from 9:00 A.M. to
2:00 P.M.
The only qualifications required
for this privilege of giving blood
are; you must be 18 years old,
weigh 110 lbs. or over, and you
must not have given blood in the
previous 8 weeks.

Examinations for the Peace
Corps will be at the Winona Post
Office, room 225, Jan. 26.
THE EXAMS are open to all
persons who are interested Lt,
serving the peace corps and have
a willingness to work with other
people.
About the same number of
volunteers will be selected for the
Peace Corps this year as were selected last year.
A GENERAL test will be administered in the morning and a
specialized test in the afternoon.
A person need not be a college
graduate to apply. There is no
foreign language requirement.
Persons seeking further information may contact Dr. J. J. Fuller.

.

•

Blood bank here
starting Jan. 28

. •.. • ••

SNODAYS ? . . . Mike Finley finishes securing the banner
heralding the approach of Snodays. The sign is on the front of
Pasteur Hall. It will be snodays if the weather doesn't warm up.
(Winonan Photo)
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Sales tax would decrease
many student expenditures
The student is in the process of being rooked again.
At least if some of the pressure groups around the State
have their way not only the students but many of the citizens
of Minnesota will be taken to the cleaners with a proposed sales
tax.
PRESUMABLY this form of tax would place an extra duty on
money spent for goods in the state.
This would oppress the student even more than he is now.
An extra tax is a burden to some who are working on a salary.
How would this tax affect a student who has no visible means of
support ?
Most students are not buying the necessities of life such as
food, which are usually exempt. They are expected to dress in the
most fashionable clothes, buy school supplies and also buy books.
WE ARE NOT sure what items the proposal includes but we
RAsume that it would cover such items as the items listed above.
It will mean that the scholarship which rarely is enough to
allow us to live in the style to which we've become accustomed
will fall even shorter of the goal of making ends meet.

Clubs should support efforts
of Red Cross Blood Bank
St. Mary's College has pledged 200 pints of blood to the blood
bank. This goal will most likely be reached.
WINONA STATE COLLEGE is larger than St. Mary's yet
in this noble effort WSC is consistently shown up by the men from
St. Mary's.
The time has come for the student body of WSC to take the
lead in this field much as the United States did in the space race.
WE AT WSC must do something dramatic to emphasize the
fact that we are behind the drive to collect blood for the Blood
Bank.
Something like having 99% of the student body participate,
the only one excluded would be the Winonan editor because he has
printer's ink in his veins.
COMPETITION AMONG campus organizations would be one
method of reaching our goal of 99% participation. After all, which
of our two fraternities can give the most blood ? Can the science
club donate more than the W Club ?
THE FACULTY can also be included in this movement. Are
the faculty really bloodless ? Do they really have ice-water in
their veins?
Giving blood is not strictly a male responsibility. Women have
blood too!
CAN DELTA ZETA donate more blood than Sig Tau and Phi
Sigma combined?
It would be most interesting to report among other things
that the women from WSC donated more blood than the men from
St. Mary's.

Help decorate the flagpole ;
Indiana editor wants flag
by Louise Smith
What is red and white and blue
and does not wave proudly on our
campus?
PERHAPS YOU had not noticed, especially if it meant nothing to you in the first place. To
me, the American flag is conspicuously missing. The poor defiant piece of material hanging
unnoticed in the gym is little
comfort.
Yes, you will see Old Glory
standing in the corner of the
stage or hanging meekly on a
wall, but thus far no one has had
the stirring interest to raise it in
the morning and lower it at night
in full campus view.
MAYBE I am the odd one, the
chauvinist who delights in the
national symbol. Somhow, I do
not feel I am. During the recent

Cuban crisis, I think many of us
were drawn to the empty flagpole onfront campus.
If the old flagpole does not
work, we need a new one—and
we need to take the bother and
effort and money to see that
there is a new one.
As an indication of your interest in this issue that might seem
a trifle to some, I urge you to express your convictions in a letter
to the editor.
Perhaps you and I will see a
flag waving on our., campus yet.
(Editors Note: the preceding
appeared in the Echo from Taylor
University, Upland, Indiana. We
felt that this situation also existed
at Winona State College and for
this reason have reprinted this
editorial.)
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Grad gives advice
to present students
for future success
To the Editor:
I appreciate what my Winona
Alma Mater did for me! I am glad
the Alumni Society recognized our
debt to the past, for it is the firm
foundation for the splendid building of the present and future.
I AM made keenly aware of the
wonderful and exciting opportunities (and responsibilities) that
await today's graduates through a
study I am making in one small
field of education—that of educating the mentally retarded.
The past ten years have produced a veritable revolution
through the scientific advances
since 1950.
I wish I, too, were on the
threshold of my life work for I
am thrilled to think of the possibilities that lie before tocpay s
graduates.
SINCE I AM entering my 7b
year this month, I can't hope for
more than ten or fifteen more active years but I have faith tnal,
your generation will carry the
torch my generation passes on to
you.
THINK BIG and never lose
sight of the fact that your Crew,or is as present with you as in the
air you breathe.
You will have moments of discouragement along with the thrilling experiences but just know
that your Creator will never let
anything defeat His plan for your
life.
A LESSON I learned that has
done much to shape my life may
help some of you.
An honor much coveted by students at Columbia came to me and
I proudly wrote home about it.
My father replied, "Remember
ability is only the abbreviatioi
for responsibility!"
THAT AWARENESS has kept
me very humble but has spurred
me to find out what my ability
is in order to meet the full measure of my responsibility.
EACH of you has the unique
ability needed to perform the task
for which you were created—discover it and use it to make your
contribution to the world's wellbeing and life will be a thrilling
challenge to the end.
With affectionate feeling for my.
Winona Alma Mater and with
best of wishes for each and every
student.
Sincerely,
Sarah E. Fisk
Class of 1910

What's Up?
Today — Movie, "Bachelor in Paradise" Voting for queens.
Jan. 19 — Sock Hop 8:00
20 — Band Concert 8:00
21-25 — Tournaments
22 — Basketball—Mankato State—
Here
26 — Semi-formal dance — Swimming — Carleton — Here
29 — Wrestling — River Falls —
Here
February 1 — Basketball — Loras
College — Here
Wrestling — St. Could State —
4:00
2 -- Basketball — Moorhead —
Here
4-8 — Religious Emphasis Week

TheWinonan

HELP! . . . The staff of the Winonan desires help in finding
ideas for a cartoon. If you have a suggestion for a cartoon drop
it in the box pictured above. The box is by the club bulletin
board. (Winonan Photo)

Procrastinating star( Finally
installs hall suggestion box
The suggestion box that we
have been promising is finally
completed and has been placed in
the main hall near the bulletin
boards.
As we have mentioned before,
the purpose of this box is to invite the students and faculty to
drop any suggestion or complaint
into the box.
THESE SUGGESTIONS will be

used as material for the issue of
the issue cartoon.
Unlike a letter to the editor,
the author of the suggestion will
not be printed. However, the suggestion will serve the same purpose as a letter to the editor.
By the way, the chain attached
to the box and radiator is to prevent someone from running away
with the schools' heating elements,
not the suggestion box.

Vacation is shot, staff might
get used to thinking (again?)
By Sharon Allen
Vacation always seems to take
the starch out of our sails.
After two weeks leave of absence from books, meetings, tests
and the hustle-bustle of college
life, we find ourselves awkwardly
trying to get back into the academic rut.
OBVIOUSLY the reader can see
that I am making atonement for
the Winonan staff and editors for
unfortunately we, too, are subjected to this holiday relapse. Your
tolerance will be appreciated.
Now that I have made this
point clear, you will also please
excuse this unorganized column.
ONE THING that wasn't lost
during the last two weeks was
cynicism.
What happened to the booming
clubs that organize with explosive
enthusiasm and then fizz out like
a wet stick of dynamite ? Did they
decide to go out with the old
year?
I am speaking, of course, of the
Pep Club. The enthusiasm at the
last few games has been below
par.
Perhaps this club could promote
the same kind of excitement that
a floor fight recently created.
__ SPEAKING OF GAMES, it
was nice that the pep band maae
the trip to Mankato to back the
varsity team.
Apparently the members were
savings their diaphragms for the
event. They seemed to have forgotten about the last home game.
You have no doubt noticed the
vermillion emblazoned item in the
window next to the main bulletin
board on second floor.
This rectangular prism is there
for a specific reason. These rea.3ons do not include gum and cigarette wrappers or worse yet capatious remarks which will be of

no value to the newspaper.
Out of curiosity, I'm wondering
how many of you developed musc'e spasms in your lower and upper arm turning the TV channei
from Steve Allen to Johnny Carson's Tonight Show during those
long cold evenings over vacation?
If Steve Allen won out the majority of the time, then here's a
warning for all you clydes to get
back in your trees.

Winonan mingles
at 'Open Smog;'
typical comments
Saturday January 12, the Collegiate Club sponsored the third
Open Smog.
The opening was well attended
despite the out of town basketball game and the frosty weather.
The Winonan mingled with the
crowd to determine the success
and possible failures of Smog
openings.
GARY MITCH: "If it had a
little more life it would be fine.
The conduct is typical of the
school spirit. However I would like
to see more of them."
LYLE BESSE: "It's a good
idea. I've noticed that it is not
quite as smokey as it usually is."
PAM Anderson: "I think more
records and more dance participation would be nice. This type of
affair makes it more like a student union."
LARRY THOMPSON: "I think
it's great if you don't have to
sit and spin records half the
night."
FRANKIE FRANCEL: "I think
it's a good idea. It is a good indication why we should be working
hard for, a student union."
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Wrestlers beat Bemidji 27-3
The Winona State Warrior
grapplers pinned Bemidji State
Monday night with an impressive
27-3 score.
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The Bemidji blast gives the
matmen a 2-1 record, with their
loss being delivered by Superior
State, 19-9 last Friday.

AGAINST SUPERIOR, in the
137-pound bout, Gordy Marchionda was injured Mat Coach Bob
Gunner, was doubtful that Gordy
would be able to vie in the Bemidji meet, but he did a reversal
and pinned 137-pound Ted Soular
in 2:13 of the third period.
123, Markley (Superior) pinned
Larry Marcionda (W) T
130, Leonarda (S) defeated Larry
Willis (W) T 6:3; 137, McCreary

(S) won by default over Gordy
Marchionda (W) T 2:55; 147,
Dave Moracco (W) d. Falwell (S)
4:2; 157, Leo Simon (W) d. Schult
(5) 9:3;167, Getzen (S) d. George
Burnickel (W) 3:2; 177, Pat Flaherty (W) defeated Cole (S) 5:0;
Hwt., imerman S) defeated Al
Maussner (W) 2:0.
IN THE BEMIDJI meet, the
outcome was apparent after the
first three matches, Winona piling
up a fast 15 points.
The Warriors' scrappy 128pounder Larry Marchionda, opened proceedings with a speedy
1:42 pin in the first period. Al
Maussner defeated Bob Frick 4:2
in the finale.

TAKEDOWN . . . Leo Simon takes down his opponent in the
Bemidji match. Leo went on to defeat his opponent in the Warrior vittory.
(Daily News Photo)

Al has been moved up to heavyweight from his 177-pound slot to
fill the vacancy left by NSCC
champ, Jerry Wedeimer, and has
been doing well despite his weight
deficit.
Final tabulations for the Bemidji State meet are: 128, Larry
Marchionda (W) pinned Runde
(B) 1:42 of the first period; 130,
Larry Willis (W) won by forfeit
over Eck (B); 137, Gordy Marchionda (W) pinned Soular (B) 2:13
of the third period; 147, Dave Marocco W) defeated Smith (B)
11:7; 157, Brown (B) defeated
George Burnickel (W) 3:0; 167,
Leo Simon (W) defeated Hanlon
(B) 3:2; 177, Pat Flaherty (W)
defeated Bailey (B) 3:2; Hwt., Al
Maussner (W) defeated Brick B)

4:2.

Swimmers upset Grinnell ;
too much Florida sunburn?
The Winona State swim team
scored an upset victory over, Grinnell, Idwa, Saturday afternoon in
the Grinnell pool.
The final score was 51-43 with
Winona taking first places in 5
of the 11 competitive events.

FIRST PLACE winners for
Winona State were Co-Captain Al
Mahlke in the 200 yard breaststroke, David Frank in the 200
yard backstroke, Bill Kohler in the
200 yard freestyle, Jim Deets in
diving, and the medley relay team
of Frank, Mahlke, Ron Johnson
and Bergie Lang.

WARRIOR SECOND place winners were Dennis Blanchard in
both the 100 yard freestyle and
the 160 yard individual medley,

Rich Rydman in the 60 yard freestyle, Lang in diving, Johanson
in the 200 yard butterffly, and
Kohler in the 500 yard freestyle.
This leaves the Warrior tank
squad with a 2-3 record. They
face Platteville State College at
Platteville this Saturday.

COACH DAVIES cited as top
performers against Grinnell both

Al Mahlke and Dave Frank.
Grinnell defeated the Warriors
last season and Coach Davies was
very pleased with this upset victory.
Davies said, "The entire Grinnell squad trained at the Ft.
Lauderdale swim forum during
Christmas vacation, and perhaps
we caught them still sunbathing.

`Spectator sports', not
spectator participation
by Jim Schultz
Any sport is exciting to watch,
don't you think?
Whether a score is close or not
so close—tension can mount and
tempers flare for both spectator
and participant.
The participant feels these emotions much more so than does the
spectator because of his active
participation.

ONE COULD EVEN go so Jar
as to say that a flare of temper
in a player is expected and even
hoped for. It makes the game
slightly more exciting.
We recognize also the fact that
spectatdrs, who should remain
spectators, get excited and would
like to help out.

I WOULD LIKE to remind all
spectators, however, that their
place is in the stands. The team
does not need help in setting up
a play and it does not need help

dispute which
might arise on the court.
St. Cloud and Michigan Tech
will duel for the NSCC crown
lead Saturday night at Houghton.
Mich., in one of five weekend
league encounters. Both teams
hold an impressive 4-0 record in
league play.
LAST SEASON, Michigan Tech
held down the cellar with a 2-8
NSCC record under Winona State's
4-6. Thus far it is a MoorheadWinona scramble, both teams
commanding a 0-3 record.
With four completed games under his belt, Ron Craigmile of St.
in settling any

Cloud leads NSCC individual scoring with 77 points.
The Warriors, with only tame
completed games, have four play-

ers ranked in the top 25 scorers.
They are Dick Papenfuss with 46
points, Lyle Papenfuss 33, Chuck
Weisbrod 26, and Jim Vinar 26.

Lagers drop 4 of last 5, now 0-3 in NSCC
By Dennis O'Reilly
The WSC basketball team ran
into rocky weather as it dropped
four of its last five games.
The Warriors lost both games
during the Holiday Tournaments
at La Crosse, Wisconsin. In the
first game the Warriors suffered
a disappointing 79-65 defeat at
the hands of the La Crosse State
Indians.
__LATE IN THE first half the
Warriors lost the lead for the
first time at 36-34. They came
back and tied the score again at
36-36, but fell behind 41-37 at
half time.
The Warriors never regained
the lead through out the rest of
the game.
The one bright spot left in the
game came with less than eight
minutes to play.
THE INDIANS had rolled to
a commanding 15 point lead when
the Warriors started to rally and
cut the gap to 69-61.
Two quick buckets by La
Crosse confirmed the dethroning
of Winona as champion of the
La Crosse Invitational basketball
tournament.
HIGH SCORERS for Winona
were Mark Dilley 16, Dick Papenfuss 15 and Lyle Papenfuss 10.
Peterson of La Crosse hit for 18.
The second game ended the
same way. Winona lost. In this
game, with St. Olaf, the Papenfuss brothers hit for 45 points, 24
by Dick and 21 more by Lyle.
Mark Dilley also connected for 16.
THE FINAL score 74-73 shows
that the boys fought all the way.
Just before half time the Warriors
faltered and were trailing 38-33
at the break.
After 10 minutes of hard fighting in the second half, Winona
again forged ahead 57-54. At this

point Tom Malchow, St. Olaf's reserve center, carried the Oles to
their one point victory.
MALCHOW gunned in 30 points
and also received the "most valu
able player" award at the tournament.
Twice in the last two minutes
State had a chance to come within one point of the Oles but missed 1-1 free throws.
THE WARRIORS then came
home to play the Michigan 1fech
Huskies in a conference game.
In a hard fought, spirited game
the Warriors, for the third time
in a row, came out the loser.
In a battling first half, with the
score see sawing back and forth,
the Warriors picked up many
fouls. The half ended with State
down two points 37-35.
THE SECOND HALF saw
State grab the lead again led by
reserve center Jim Vinar, who
slammed home 15 points.
With 2:40 to go Bob Lurtsema
of Tech hit three straight tip-ins.
This gave Tech the lead 67-65 and
they never again relenquished it.
State scored three points to
Tech's six in the remaining time
ending the game with the Warriors down five 73-68.
FOULS PLAYED an important
role seeing both Dick and Lyle
Papenfuss, who scored 21 and 15
points respectively, foul out.
The next game saw Winona
squeeze by a tall Lakeland team
in an overtime match. The Warriors, following Coach Robert
Campbell's orders to "run 'em,"
jumped off to an early lead.
LATE IN the first half the
Lakeland Muskies finally tied the
score at 35-35. The half ended as
Gary Peterson hit a 35 foot jump
shot to give the Warriors a two
point advantage.

, THE REAL ACTION came in
the second half as the Warriors
built a 52-44 lead with 14:20 left
to play. The outstanding shooting
of Dick Papenfuss and Charlie

Weisbrod was beating down the
Muskies.
The Muskies then staged a

comeback led by 6-11 Wes Seyller
and 6-7 Dennis Holbert. With 6:20
to play the Muskies tied the score
62-62.

WITH 1:23 remaining, Lakeland held a 75-68 advantage when
Dick Papenfuss connected with a
lay-up.

With the score 75-70, Dennis
Holbert was called for charging
Lyle Papenfuss and an argument
ensued.
When things cleared up Seyller
and Mark Dilley were asked to
leave the game, both on technical
fouls.
LYLE CONNECTED on all
three free throws as did Lakeland's Speich on his single shot.
Lakeland then lead 76-73. In the
remaining seconds Lyle hit two
field goals and Speich a penalty
shot to tie the score 77-77 at
the end of the regulation period.
In the five minutes overtime
period Lakeland scored first on
two free throws to lead 79-77.
THE WARRIORS then hit 10
straight points to clinch the victory. The final score ended 87-83,
breaking a three game losing
streak.
Despite the overwhelming
height of the Muskies, the spirited Warriors out rebounded them.
The Warriors pulled in 59 rebounds to Lakeland's 52. We also
outfought them of the offensive
boards 22-8.
HIGH SCORERS for State were
Dick Papenfuss 25, Charlie Weisbrod 22, Lyle Papenfuss 15 and
Arlie Klinder 10. Seyller for Lakeland hit 27.

DRIVE . . . Dick Papenfuss drives against an opponent in
the Lakeland game. Dick is the Warriors leading scorer.
(Daily News Photo)

The Warriors then moved to.
Mankato State and received their
third NSCC defeat 75-57. Mankato built up a 35-26 half time
margin and were 'never in serious
trouble.
DESPITE DICK PAPENFUSS'
17 points and brother Lyle's 13,
State ended up 18 points short in
the game.
The Warriors now hold a 0-3
record in conference play and a
6-6 overall record.
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How colleges Bank loans used by WSC
help schools
students; 216 defense loans
dinner topic
Mrs. Margperita Ritman, chair- of the cancellation feature, whereArea superintendents, principals
and guidance counselors have been
invited to attend a campus dinner
program to be held at WSC Jan.
24, at 6:00 p.m.
This program is designed to
answer questions concerning the
colleges and assist increasing
awareness of the concern of secondary schools throughout our
area.
THE SCHEDULE for the evening will include dinner, a tour - of
campus, a question-answer session,
and comments on WSC by Dr.
Nels Minne, Dean M. R. Raymond,
and Mrs. Marguerita Ritman.
Dr. Minne will speak on WSC's
future plans for expansion, Dean
Raymond will give a resume of
the curriculum, and Mrs. Ritman
will explain the Financial Aids
program.
LEARNING AID . . . Dana Bluhm and Mary Lou Arneson
assist Arlys Voorhees with the tape recorder she was given for
Christmas by the dorm girls. Arlys will tape lecturers.
(Daily News Photo)

REID HORLE, field representative, will show a program of slides

depicting life at WSC.
Fred Baldwin, director of the
Slater Food Service, is in charge
of the dinner.

Tape helps blind student Officer selection in
transcribe lectures unaided Smog Jan. 28-29
Arlys Voorhees differs from the mas by various organizations at
other students in that she has WSC, very helpful during class
been blind since birth. lectures.
Despite this handicap, she inA FRESHMAN majoring Spantends to pursue her studies and ish, Arlys plans to teach on the
obtain a Bachelor of Science de- elementary level.
gree.
This quarter she is taking InUP UNTIL NOW, Arlys has
eceived all her education. in a troduction to Sociology, Music and
residential school. She graduated freshman English. She also finds
from the Faribault school for the time to sing with the Central
blind. While there she learned to Methodist Church choir.
type. She mentioned that this Arlys reports that she is beskill has been most beneficial in coming better acquainted with her
doing assignments. surroundings through the cooperaArlys finds the tape recorder, tion and assistance of fellow stuwhich was given to her for Christ- dents.

Honor roll topped by 13;
many have 2.0 or better
(Continued from page 1)
Those students receiving 2.0 to

2.5 averages are: Brenda Anderson, Richard Anderson, Steven
Bailey, Ervin Baudhuin, Barbara
Benike, Kathleen Berg, Peggy
Berg, Kent Berg-um, Joanne Bergsgaard, Georgeanne Berkman, Lois
Bernard,
Arlys Berning, Galen Betsinger,
Bert Beyerstedt, Hugh Blee, Dana
Bluhm, Carol Botcher, Donald
Boyce, Edith Brown, David Burdick, Donald Bzoskie,
Karen Cafourek, William Cain,
Phyllis Cameron, Elaine Christopher, Katheleen Cody, James
Connor, Adele Crossfield, Ronald
Dadetta, Ruth Dahling, Marcia
Daily, Francille DeGrood,
LeVern DeVries, Joseph DeWalle, Mary Divinski, Thomas Duff,
Anthony Dvorak, Donna Eastman,
Paula Ellinghuysen, Betty Engel,
Allan Englerth,
Harold Ferkingstad, Jill Florin,
William Frase, Susan Frie, Nancy
Frisby, Karen Gislason, Larry
Glaeske, Patrick Glynn, Karen
Gludt, Gary Goetzman, Ann Goldsmith, Carol Graus, Robert Gray,
Carole Greenwald, Roger Groenwald, Richard Gunderson, Julie
Halverson, Carol Hanten, Karen
Hartley, Jerome Herman, Leslie
Hittner, Inge Hofer, Larry Holsapple, Lois Holubar, Catherine
Howell, Gordon Hughes,
Ervin Imm, Lois Jackson, Carol
Jahr, Bonnie Johnson, Larry Johnson, Laurel Johnson, Russell Johnson, Sharon Johnston, Dorothy
Jorenby, Lawrence Joyo, Robert
Junghans,
Mary Kacrowski, Sharen Keller,
Sharon Kern, Ross King, Robert
Kiral, Michael Kirsche, Michael
Kittleson, Carol Kjos, Arlan Klindex.,. Janice Kulzik, Lois Kock,
Karole Kramer,
Lois Laabs, Jerry tangseth,

Gordon Lanning, Judith Lepsche,
Gloria LeTourneau, John Lieb,
Robert Lietzau, Franklyn Lightfoot, Larry Linse, Madeline Litschke, Lee Loerch,
Patrick McGauley, Alan Mahlke,
Robert Mahlke, Diane Martenson,
M a r j o r i e Meschke, Katherine
Meunier, Beverly Meyenburg, Jill
Miller, Maurice Miller, Veda Mitlyng, Marlene Moechning, Alvin
Mueller,
Marlene Neshiem, Kenneth
O'Brien, Mary O'Connor, Dianne
Odman, Kaye Olson, Lois Olson,
Rose O'Neill, Richard Papenfuss,
Suzanne Parsley, Arlene Pederson,
Frederick Perkins, Judith Peterson, Karen Pickett,
Joy Plooster, Patricia Powell,
John Przytarski, Carol Pye, Bonnie Ramsdell, can Rau, Jo Rheingans, Roger. Risser, Jerome Rogers,
Betty Rogge, Sylvia Rupp,
Shirley Schacht, Roger Schoen,
Deniele Schoder, Sharron Seeling,
Carmene Sens, Gaylen Severson,
Michael Sheimo, Marjorie Shimizu,
Mark Shrake, Margaret Siebenfiler, Frederick Sillman, Sandra
Solberg,
Carolyn Speltz, David Stanek,
Sandra Stangland, James Starkman, Dolores Starling, Erik Stenehjem, John Stephan, Carole Stever,
Mary Stocker, Margaret Storhoff,
Allan Stuhr,
James Taubert, Larry P. Thompson, Joan Timm, Nancy Turner,
James Ullrich, David Vail, Karen
Van Auken, Nadine Vanderau,
Rodney Van Vleet, James Vinar,
John Walker, Elizabeth Walters,
Thomas Walters, Doloris Wedul,
Mary Weichert, Donald Weinmann, Mary Wendt, Janet Whempner, Lowell Whiteis, Karen Wilder,
Wayne Willford, Larry Willis, Kay
Wilshusen, John Zimmer, Susan
Zimmer.

by Marine Corps

The Marine Officer Selection
Team from Minneapolis will visit
the WSC campus Jan. 28 and 29.
The Marine Corps offers two
programs for college students
leading to commissions as Marine
ground officers and two programs
which offer commissions in flight
training as Marine aviators.
TWO OF THE four programs
are open to freshmen, sophomores
and juniors.
Both of these programs make it
possible for the college man to
complete his education prior to
fulfilling his military obligation,
while making profitable use of
summer vacation time by participating in two six-week training
courses.
UPON GRADUATION these
students are commissioned second
lieutenants in the United States
Marine Corps Reserve.
The other two programs are open to seniors and recent grauuates.
The officer selection team will
accept applications from qualified
students for any of the above
mentioned programs.
STUDENTS INTERESTED in
any of the above programs are invited to their military obligations
with the members of the Officer
Selection Team without obligating themselves.
The Officer Selection team will
be located in the Smog.

man of the Financial Aids Committee has announced that fifteen
WSC students have to date secured
or are in the process of negotiating
loans from the newly established
United Student Aid Funds, Incorporated.
THIS FUND provides that any
student who has completed the
ffreshman year in a member college can borrow up to $3,000 for
his education from the bank of
his choice.
No collateral or cosigners are
required.
MRS. RITMAN also announced
that in the present acadmeic year
two hundred and sixteen students
thus far have participated in the
National Defense Loan program.
Of this number six graduated
in December.
Almost all of the participants
will be eligible to take advantage

by up to fifty percent of the unpaid balance on loans converts into outright scholarships.
DR. FREEMAN H. BEETS, regional representative of the U. S.
Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare, who recently reviewed the Defense Loan program
at Winona, has written President
Minne as follows:
"I was most favorably impressed with the excellent way in
which the details of this program
are handled and by the sincere efforts which the members of your
staff are making to achieve the
greatest benefits from the loan
program."
STUDENTS wishing to apply
for N.D. Loans or further information concerning U. S. A. Fund
loans may secure application
blanks and information at room
209, Somsen Hall.

Bio-Chemists prefer human
hair to hog hair in project
by John Urness

What would you do with one
hundred pounds of hog's hair ?
David Rislove said the Bio-Chemistry class had planned „to use the
hogs' hair for a separation of primary amino acids.
The class obtained the hair from
Swifts, but found it also contained the hogs' skin, feet and ears.
The separation of the hogs' hair
from the other constituents proved to be too much bother, so the
class is now in the process of collecting human hair from barber
shops.
DURING THE PAST summer

vacation Dave worked in the Mayo Clinic developing a process for
the determination of phosphate
enzymes. These enzymes are found
in blood serum and are used as
a detection for many diseases, including cancer. The phosphate enzymes are the first things to be
affected by cancer and with a diagnosis of these enzymes, cancer
can be discovered in its early

stages.
Before the process was developed, these tests had to be run by
hand. Under this system, 70 to
100 determinations had to be run
in one day. Dave's job was to automate a process already known,
but not perfected. The main problem was the separation of proteins from the enzymes. These
proteins would precipitate in the
final solution and make the final
colorimetic invalid. The proteins
were separated by the use of a
synthesized compound named oxypolyethylene sorbitan mono-oleate
also known as Tween - 20. This
compound acts somewhat as a detergent and cleans the proteins
from the serum.
THE FINAL MACHINE is
known as the technicon auto-analyzer and it is capable of analyzing 30 to 40 samples per hour.
Dave is presently doing graduate work in Chemistry and working as a lab assistant. He is a
1962 graduate from WSC.

Sorority average
tops 145 chapters
Delta Zeta Sorority at Winona
State College topped the scholastic average of 145 Delta Zeta nfttonal chapters for fall quarter.
THE OVER-ALL group average
of Zeta Upsilon chapter was 2.06
on the 3.00 system for the fall
quarter.
All members of the chapter
must maintain an average of 1.50
in order to remain active in the
group.
A STANDARDS program on
the subject of scholarship was
presented to the chapter by Dana
Bluhm, standards chairman and
Jill Florin, scholarship chairman,
at the Jan. 14 Delta Zeta meeting.
The program consisted of dividing into groups for buzz sessions
on topics pertaining to scholarShips. A group discussion followed.
Reporters from each group recorded information for future ref-

erence by the chapter.

WHAT DOES IT DO ? . . . Dave Rislove seems to know
what the complex chemical apparatus does, although we seem to
be in the dark. Dave is doing graduate studies in Bio-Chemistry.
(Winonan Photo)

